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(COMMERCIAL BANK NOT TILL MAY 1.

of OREGON CITY

capital (100,000

Transacts a general banking business

Maies loans and collections, dlsccmnts bills
tmys and Bells domestic and foreign excbange

and receWes; deposit subject to check-Ope-

from 9 a, m. to 4 p. m.

The Parrot
5c Cigars

D. C. LiATOrHKTTR. F. J, Metkb
CasbiePresident

Will Mill Workers Make Demands for
Better Pay.

The Federal Labor Union was in ses-

sion last Monday evening. The meeting
was called for the purpose of discussing
the prorosed demand (or a raipe in wages
and shorter hours for the workers in the
paper mills. Nothing was given out for
publication regarding the meeting, save
that no steps will be taken toward secur-
ing the proposed increase of wages be-

fore May 1. Just what demand will be
made by the men at that time is mere
speculation, but f i om the best informa-tionab- le

it is believed that the men will

Are You Married
to any particular brand of Cigars?
You'd change the brand if you
found a better, wouldn't you?
Then

Try The Parrot
For sale at Oregon City by

G. W. GRACE, Grocer
D, M. Klemsen, Grocer
A, Robertson, Grocer
Geo. Reddaway, Grocer
H M. Harnden, Confections
J. A. Tuft, Confections

(J N. GREENMAN

THE FIOKEER EXPRESSMAN
(Established 1865)

Prompt delivery to ill parts of the eity
OREGON CITY EEGON

Q D, & D. C. LATCURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Oommeroial, Real Ustnte and Probate taw
Specialties

Office In Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

ask for a straight ten hour day, and that
the night workers shall receive so much Sbeaks for Hself
per hour for theii work. Asthesitua'
tion now is, night laborers who work
from half past five or six o'clock in the

Philip
evening until seven o'clock in the morn
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ing, receive the same compensation that
they do for working from seven in the
morning till half past five or six in the
afternoon, I) is generally conceded that

A FoSB

Car I oad

j)R. GEO. HOYE
DENTIST

All wortrwarrantf d and satisfaction enaranteed
Crown and Bridge work a specialty

Canfleld Building

OREGON CUT OKKGON

the mill workers will not make any ex
orbitant demands, and it is generally be
lieved that their demands will be grant'
ed without a strike.

One reason for the postponement of
P H. COOPER,

Notary Public.
Real Estate and Insurance, Titles Exam

the demand for the changed condition
of affairs is that Saperintende.it Lang is

away on a vacation and nothing couldined, Abstracts Made, Deeds, Mort
be done until he returns towards makgages, Etc., Drawn,

oom 16, Garde B'd'g. Oregon City, Ore

Of Fancy Buggies has just been received by D, C. Ely at his
new store on the hill, which he is selling at prices so low they
will astonish you. II you are interested you will do well to call
and inspect them. We can sell you a buggy anywhere from
$50 to $130. We know we can give you what you want,

We carry our goods in stock and invite your inspection.
Our motto is: "Best Quality and Lowest Prices."

ing a change. Mot all of the paper
mill workers are members of any union,
not even the Federal Union, and it is
considered doubtful if a general strike
was ordered if any great number would
walkout. It is conceded on all sides,
however, that nothing could be fairer

Q E. HAYES

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stevens Pnlldlng, opp. Bank of Oregon City

onraoN city okegon

titan that the men should be paid so C. ELYmuch per hour, and that they are en

Dealer in Wagons, Harrows, Mowers, Binders, Rakes Etc. 1

titled to more wages for working four-
teen hours than they sre for working
ten. All business men in town are ex-
tremely anxious that the matter of wages
should be adjusted without any trouble,
as a strike would inj'ire business
greatly.

Entertainment at flount Pleasant,

QRANT 6. D1MTCK

Attokney and Counselor at Law

Will prac'toe In n Crnris In 'be Ptste, Circuit
W Pls'rlri Covri' of the United States.

Insolvent debtors taken throngh' bankruptcy

CffceLiP Cfrdf Pvlldl"?. Oregrp fity.Cr,

Store Room next door to Ely & Carter's General Store

OREGON CITY OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE
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HONORABLE A. E. PEAWES

Democratic Nominee for Congress, Eirst District.At the Vount Pleasant School house

on next Sv evening, April 18, the 3usi Received....A permanent congressional committeeHON A. E. REAMS
(JE0. T, HOWARD

NOTARY PTTBttC!

REAL ESTATE AND TNtJRANCS

At Red Trent Court Home Slock

OREGON CITY

April cotttmi tee on entertainment for

the Mount Pleasant sidewalk, will pres-

ent an txcellent literary and musical

program. Those present at the Febru-

ary entertainment will be pleased to

hear that Miss Holmes has very kindiy
consented to pre ent another tableau.
A very prominent feature will be an
empire fan exercise by eight girh In

The Brilliant Young Democrat NEW SILK AND SUMMER DRESS SKIRTS
of Jackson County.

NO YIINATrD FJR CONQRESS BY
Also a fine lot of Ladies' Wrappers. A nice line of Ladies'
Waists; pretty percales and calicoes; White and Gingham
Aprons: Corsets of all kinds; Corset Covers; Ladies' Chlm-e- se

with trimmed skirts; Ladies' Muslin Drawers; Ladies'
and Children's Supporters; New Style of Bustles; Ladies'
and Children's Handkerchiefs; the finest line of Ladles and
Children's Hosiery in town; Belts, Combs, Hair Pins. Need-

les, Pins, Thread, Buttons, Elastic, Sewing Silk, Silk
Silk Ladies' Elbow Lace, Gloves, black and white,

and Button Gloves.

THE DEMOCRATS OF THE 1st
DISTRICT.

Will Make a Cheat Baci and
Greater Congressman If

Elected.

dainty 'empire costume. Following is

the program which is incomplete:
Recitation Ineta Dixon
F in Drill Eiehtairla

Miss Maud Moran, Accompanist.
Instrumental Music Selected

Faro In Two Acts "A Suit of Livery'
CHARACTERS.

Miss Isabel Fairington Young Lady of 18

Mrs, Edward Farrington Aunt to Isabel
Herbert Douglas... A Wealthy Young Man
Clarenoe Sharps Detective

JJ O. STRICKLAND. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Poos an General Practice

Special allentlonrglven to surgery and diseases
of women.

Offloe Id Garde Bnlldln g, 7th and Main Bts.

OREGON:CITY, OREGON

J. W. Nokbis. W. Tj. J. W. Powell. M. D.

JfORRIS & POWELL,

Physicians'and Surgeon.

Calls in city orcountry promptly attended

Garde Building, Oregon City.

from this district was appointed of
which C. N. Waite, of Oanby, was
ma le a msmber from this countv.
, The nomination ot Mr. Ream was a
very fortunate one and wan exceedingly
well accepted by the delegates present,
and they were all present with two ex-

ceptions.
Mr. Reams Is a young man , and a man

o? splendid ability. He is very popular
wherever known and his scquaintence is
very extensive especially in the South-
ern part of the state. He is a f

of the late Congression Tongue. He
is a fine speaker, a man of good address
and impresses one as an honest fellow.
He ie a native Oregonian and loves his
state and its people.

While the district is Republican by
more than two thousand majority on a
strict partv vote, Herman's vu nerable
record and the dissatiefaction of Republi-can- s

ingeneial, and the exceptionable
ability of Reams and his clean manly
record will no doubt bring him under
the wire a winner. The delegates to
the convention went their several ways
promising to make the fight of their
lives to elect a congressman from the
first Oregon district in the person of
Hon. A. E. Reams.

Albany, April 11, 1903
The watchwardof the unterrifled hosts

Jeens 'Enery H'Adkins , Butler of democracy which assembled in thisGretchea The I'bernlan Lady
city y was harmony. There wasTableau Under Direction of Miss Holmes

An investigation will convince you of honest dealings and
the bed rock of low prices at the

RACKET STOK
gooa leeitng on every Bide and not aand Mrs. D. O'Nell.

The former entertainments have met
with gratifying success socially and finan

word was said to mar the love feast
among all of the democrats of the dis
trict or to stir up strife or feeling. The
predominating idea was to get together
and naue a candidate and write a plat-
form so br. al and generous that all

QSTEOPATHY

DR. C. D. LOVE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate of fcbool of Osteopath
Klrksville. Mo.

Successfully treats both acute and chronic dis-

eases. Call for literature.
Consultation and Examination Free.

I 8 to 12 A. M.
Office Hours: J lt0 P.M.

,Or by appointment at any time.
Bocmayo.land 8, Stevens Building, Main Bt

OBKOOM CITY, OBKOOM.

honest men could stand upon it. BECKERS MILLINERYTo one who has been through ths bit

cially and this one bids fair to rival all
others The sidewalk is begun and the
time of its completion rests entirely wi ll

the people.
' It has been badly needed

for a long time and will be a great help
to the people in town and Mount Pleas-

ant, and there could surely be no more
pleasant walk for a Sundiy afternoon.
Come to the entertainment on Saturday
night, April 19. Walk on the new side-

walk and make yout best wall. It is
sure-t- come true.

ter internecine party fights of the last
half dozen years, who has seen demo

r t HAS MOVED TOcrai ngai aemocrats and the party
Dr.wrecaea :anu torn asunder it was good Glassco, the Great Colored

Preacher Coming.to eee all democrats, old and young
once more getting together and all pull

214 Third St., Cor. Salmon, PORTLAND, ORE.

A Complete Assortment of
ing in tne same direction. There were

A. MILLERJJOBERT

ATTORNEY AT LAW

O. D. EBY, NOTARY.PUBLIO.

Beal Estate brugbt and sold, money loaned
lilea examined end abstracts made cash paid for

county warrants. Probate and commhsioners
court business and Insurance. I

'" BOOM 8, WErNHARD BUII.DINO

OREGON CITY, - - - - OREGON,

old men in the gathering who have been
fighting for the fa!th for more than fifty

Dr. John F. Glassco, leader of St.
John's Pentecost Holiness Union Gos-

pel Mission, 171 2 Second street, cor-

net Yamhill, will open a week's revival
meetings at the Armory an the evening

years ana boys who have cast but a
single vote all animated with only one Selected Pattern Hatsof Tuesdav, April 21st to begin at 7:30,
purpose and seeking one end.

The convention itself was of brief dur

A brief has be i prepared in the case
of Oregon City vs. & California
Railroad Company, by the attorneys, A.
S. r arid Hedges & Griffith, to be
presented tu tie supreme court. The
suit wag brought originally by Oregon
City to dttiue what rights the railroad
company had in the right of way pass-
ing through the city at the bluff. Judge
McBride decided in favor of the city,
which ie now respondent in the apoeal.
The cafe has not yt-- t been set for argu-
ment and the general opinion is that the
plaintiff has a pretty good show of

He will be accompanied by his wife and
ation. It was called to order by Chair. a host of helpers. Dr. Glassco is abun-dentl- y

blessed with that spiritual elo
man wmte who explained its purpose
in a neat and able BKot h. J. K.Weath- -

--ALSO A VARIETY OF--
quence which is often a spontaneous

erford was made chairman. 0. V. Oal endowment of the colored man. His
zeal in the great work of salvation is un

0. BCHDKBIL W. 8- -. U'REN

JREN & SCHUEBEL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

DeutfdKt 6o!al
WlirpTactioe "In all courts, make eolleotlona

and lettlementa of estates, firroieh abarracts of
title, lend von money and lend your money on
Bat mortgage. Offloe in Enterprise building
OREGON CITY OBW30N

low ay was made secretary, and the good
work went on. It took the platform
committee but a little while to formU.

bounded. In a letter to his lriend, J, F.
Montgomery, of this city, he writes:

Trimmed Hats at Greatly Reduced Prices

You are cordially invited to call

and inspect our display ::

"We will be there on the 21st if the
la'e a short and to the point platform and
credentials and ion committeesTHE OLD RELIABLE

Lord will Bleis his holy name, I don't
know how many that will come now.

performed their work in short ordej
Hon. A. E. Reams, of Jackson county, I will Pray for a good time. Meetings
was piaceu in nomination and after a here are good. I am your all for theOABTOIIIA.

Bears the A lhe Yo11 t,?v9 ,W3
Master."very brief scrap with two other aspir-ant- s

won with easy and was made the

M. F. McCown and wife, of Medford.
have been visiting friends in Oregon Citv SAFER AND BETTERduring the past week. Mr. McCown isM n"t only an old Oregonian but a native
of Oregon City. Mr. McCown is in the
timber business in the southern part of
the state and a part of his business in'
Oregon City this week was closing up a
timber scrap deal with eastern part'es

Choicest Meats
AT

R. PetZOldS Meat Market

Never send money by mail. A bank draft
is always safer; it .is also better in
other ways. We sell the drafts; they are
good throughout the U. S. and Canada. Our
charges are very low.

for 130.000. Mr. McCown has been in

unanimous choice of the convention. He
accepted the nomination in a magnifl.
cent speech and pledged himself to make
an active and vigorous canvass of the
district between now and the first of
June.

The delegation from Clackamas coun-t- y

were all present and were well taken
care of in the appointments. The fo-
llowing is the list of delegates from this
county: W. II. Vaughan, from Molalla;
J. P. :Lovett, Oregon City;C. W.

Canemah ; J. K. Gribble, Macks-bur-

C. N. Waite.Canby; Ernest Mass,
Willamette; C. M. Kirchem, Logan; T.
L. Turner, of Staffed. 0. N. Waite
was made a member of the committee

n credentials.

many parts of Oregon and thinks It is
all good, but there are few better places
ii the wo'ld than old Clackamas.
While Southern Oregon has a great
reputation as a fruit country he believes
that the Willamette valley in ihe vi tb Bank of Oregon City Oreqon City, OregonSubscribe for

The Courier
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.'

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

cinity of Oregon City can raise better
fruit than they can in the Southern
part of the statu if they will take the
same care of their trees and give the We Do JOB PRINTING.....ruit industry the attention that it de
serves.


